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NoitTiivi:sT Missouri nkws

The McH Important Nr Cunilrmril
i'rum I lie l.r.iriini: I'api'iK, by

A. A. Jeffrey,

Community lw;!n In to l mailn
a tiw for rjixI nt I'rmri-ton- , nrrnnl
Injf to the t 'out. A ronuminlty climii
mill :m orchestra vvw mcniilzoil tlivv
Inst week. Hic-h- iiiRntiiratluim will
enroll ii Inrirc- mmilier of iicronii from
thnt city n'nl ncljtlihurlnit cotiiinun- -
men nntl will meet eiuii wiek in n mill
Turnipneii rent-mi- 1 liy tlie lesM-e- ,

lienteil flee of charite ly tin1 owner of
the huitillni; nml liKhtetl without
rhnrce hy the city.

lndlcl.l on nine separata counts
for the lllexnl fale of liiiior n Laredo
lruirit hint week fnreil JuiIro Wood

In the rlrcuit rotnt of Cnimly county,
nml on conviction wn fined $.'100 on
each of the nine count $2,700 in nil.

Kent li Inrt week removed from
the Mercer county poor fnrni an old
Woman who hail mi Inntnte of the
intltiitlii fij jenm.

I'rom n ttnrt-tlinc- - Job the olflc"
oi county lUKliwny enKlneer in .Merr.'i
county Inst week won nilMil to n full
time position nt n Hilary of $1,000 n
year, say win rrinreloti rout.

In the mntter of Hecurinir n fnrni
nircnt, Deliiilh county nvenlly, mivk
in'1 .iiiijfvine ncrunii won uc Kviilil
for prompt nml earnest notion, The
exenitive committer of the fnrni hur
rati in t'.nt county raised flJtM) nnd
the county court iipptuprinleil a like
iiiiiount.'piiiviilini; for II.UUO n venr
for lluee jeain' expeiiMK of a farm
iigcnt.

l.nl at llrookflehl, the fate
of the oM Kennedy homi'Kteiid of '.'i'l
lien rnlleil to tlie notice of the !..yeuenti iu'ein'Miiu; iiirhlcnt in the h' "tory of t lii!. fin-in- . The farm Iiik lieen
uie pnipeny or one family rr --

)

ynir. n i rn liuyrr, Win. I.. Ken.
neiiy, him an on (ruin fr $,vi
icuini; in payment one nf t. (,,.time lieMitf.iini ,Vi (;, pj.oei.. WW,
thin piiH-- of immey Kennedy eel out
on font to 'lattliiiiK, tlie nenrest
Koverni.ieiit land olfice, to pay the $r,()
ne lor me mil nomiw(eai. ,t I'latOcInirr. lionet er, the land otrice would
lint fieri lit the old coin fur tm it'll limn
?W, nml Krnncity m nhli.I M loaf
row Win mt.litlonat dollar ihyivhuv tn

Till' llt'Vrn lti.l.tM ..I, ,NM,,, ,r mailtI iniujjht In the nmlinwiil
hy llarrl-o- n county, alundy

liave round home., ,e rt,ayl.'epulilicmi.
l or pmvloloiiii, innchinery. sUkUmid iipkiip ,,f tin- - lliirrloii eountvpoor fnrni laxi year theie wm. an ex".

liny f.Vpuhllenn. lleMde tierenM intock m,d feci Mill ,, V,,, rimil ,(,cni.li mi'c,. of m.vU and fnrni
JHiMluct. from the plan, durini' themine time rcachi'd $:i,77M7.

l.leven ..welder, nine helinetn nndthree i n ik of uil.iL.i ,i...
h nee Octoher. I!M7, of ,,,. I'lntlnhiiMJt.d Cni knltler. Mrn. Jack .Moo,,?
iicconlliiK to the lender. Ilel,e tliat.Moore keep Iioiim. for u familyof Hcven. wa-h.-- Iron and mend for

liny county' vnluahle car- -
load or mule, to the Itldi.l.lond .,., wim Idj.p.M . i.r,ly
W. J. Owen. Hie load Included L'S hend

'":., "r1" "tiyer ror wmm.
wlien K'hk roa, hoo.ti-- of Holtcounty met tnt w.vk ,,t ()i,T ,

oiKniil.e a campaign Tor a !i;mmkii)
liond Ik.ui. for roadu,
wiy the Sentinel. i. Wnnl KinK, .,tcountyV faumuj ...ad ,RU? m mm.
dinjtor deml faun loan hank

M. I.ml.. iihked and wan Kranti--t ho pr vileKo i.r lielui; tlie Hut mini to
k cn the petition r;iUiuu f"i thecial elceilou.

reihapi. tlie InuroM farm ale hehl
n Holt cmiiity fur immy y. arn, ucconl-l- n

to the Oickoii .Sentinel, win Unitor Jnmcn Cullln. .enr Mound Citv
where :i.yenr-ol- d uiule.H od at M",a umiii eow nvei-.iife- d $1110 each,
idecr hiouKht each, and tho

At LEHMAN'S
Tfc il w cIm out tilWt biif tht of piK ood4

I try dtKiipIno toillu ihotl loti of READY TO
WEAR CARMENTS.

You can M Mir half by

total mlo reached $ao,000.
Tho sale of 700 bushel of 191com in the crih nt $:,00 a hushol ttho llerrv Se,..l d of i...- -

last week by Jame CotUcr, of Molt
tincT ,UI"K lu 1,10 urcRon Ben

Maryvlllp' recent short courao In
wUiii-iiuiiiiii- m viiaiiieit ngricul
turc. under tho direction nt lr n
C. Holdcn, wasin wonderful event",
my tho Daily Tribune. Mr. Holden
uiuuKiiv pounds or ilcmonstra
tion ninterlnl and spent six days oiincessant Imlnlnw D..nnHinM..i
cnta nnd a few delected teachers from
iivu Missouri counties litho wonderful ways of utllitlne every
day tlilnR to teach worth while lea

On tn srhnnl 1i1Mm
At thrco store In Maryyillo flour

uiiu ouKur nave occn returned within
ho last week by persons who hncl

DOUellt mora than lWrmlMw1 imj
present food administration rules.
juciiu nimrns were voluntary, says
tha OMniv.nit.K'niiim

That 63 miles of the proposed 202
Mll-t- a u.1. 1 ( 1 .una iu 4w ruau in uiay county DC

built with nn Issue of $500,000 bonds,
proviueu mm mouiucaun oi tne ong

inal homl Iksup meet the approval of
Ihe reilerai and Ftntc liurliwny author
It cj. wn the ruling haniled down Int
wick hv the Clay county court.

Tiip Mirlnc weather of the past
few i!(.yx hart rnosed n drop in iti
lir rei, nl iirooKllrlil, nccorillnR to M
Haliy icu.. I.iiks are now soiime,
nt J'' unl- ii dozin a If, cent lrn
from Hip CO rent pi Ice of a fiw ilnyi
ill!0.

Af'er I'ehniary 17, Mnryville
rolkn win nave to pay i.c each for jit
ney ride, my the Trihtme, with no
chance to Ret them twn.for-a.itinrte- r.

At ruM amoiintini; to li rents n mile
plu driver wniM'ii. the Jitney own
er derided that 10 cent a fare wa
too little.

nix rnrload.4 of corn mrnl wen
wild lnt wirk hy tho Mound City mill
to a ClilcnKo hucr, arrordiiiR to the

Thl order I for
delivery Jut n iiulckly a the meal
ran ov crnumi. hip mill ronn w
chnnup It machinery o a to devotn
In entire time to KrindinR corn mrnl.

In n three-da- y drive the rural
lamer nt Mnryville oh their nat
ron Sl,lt:i.:.0 worth of war rnvlnR
ami innii niamp.

A former Mnrvvllle irirl. now r.
C. S. Kill, of lloca, Nehr., nccordlnj? to
hip .iinryviiie iiemocrnt-ronim- , will
thi rtirliu' drive n tractor to tilow the
if round and plnnt 100 acre of hean.
nil i lo lie lier "lill" in winnini; the
war.

"I.very yountr fanner ouchl lo
Htart now with at leaid one reclnter
il hcef or dairy cow," ('. 1. Ih'llow,
the Marvvillp .Sliorthorn hrretlrr. I

minted n nyinir la a recent article In
tlie (.mint i y (lentleman. lip contiiv
ue: "I never knew n mnn. wlm no.
llMPil llllNM'ir. to fa!) 111 the lnvodlnit
oi iir.iiK-K-. ii i me one IiukIiiio
where practical, cointnnn-enr- c inelh
ihU nre tiwil, in which tlip word fnll
un- - ha never heen wiitten."

A J .Mini: man of Cork I'ml who
nml iol one r.Mit look the examination

for mrn inn rarr er. e

.iriiutiiiii iiinieir o well in nnwer-ni- ;
the ii'ieitlon that he would hove

reruieil the appointment except for a
niriiiKe inaiie omewiiev nlnnu the

line or led tnpo rrom liock Toll to
Vuhimrloii nod rrlnrn. lo if.ir.tinf

in Hiiniiiimiinn hip iiepuiiment end-itc- l
him with nn ammitatiil arm in.

lea. i or a root, tind that, fay the
joiirniii. hjuwKeii n in mil ,r nil
chni'ce of lllllmr Hie lin.en( vnrn.ir,.

nen me rialle county court, latweek coulih'rei the mutter of hirliiK
ii county hii'hway enirimi r. only two
iili ror the loll were oirrreil. ny the
Denihorn lleniocrat. Iloth wei-- ihr
fame J.VI i month for the llrt thiee
month, then mlijert to n mine.

TIlP ll'ilKllIX oil nhh'diodleil toeo
iii rump county wn fixed hy the coun
ty conn iiim wroK III 1 1,

A reriiip ror weet corn pone i
IIII'llV MMII'lll IIV I'.tlllllt- - loulhrriil

of the llopklti .loiirnnl.
- --lint ror run, my the OpIiniM, n

I .nth ron man L'ieetel hi r, -

hittlliif htm n heiirlv ulmrW
nrrnsi Willi III ll. The Mow liroki
n rih looi.p rrom I he hrent hone ami
liaMed the victim for H'Veral liny.

While iIIl'l'Iiil' a well on Hn fmi.
nid Netli fiimi, in the north part of
( lay county my the l.lherty Tritium-- .

norKiiii-- niirovvmi n weii,precrved
piece of oak wood. :ii! feel ll.i
iiriiire oi nie irround win n com

pact layer of linn nan . Tim ult
wa iiiiK on men irouml. hence the
jvihmI rould not have heen hurled Ihorp
hy a lide or overllow and how it
came there I a myterv.

hor 7 hilhel of I'llll corn .H!
or fit a huhel, wa paid hud week hy

. N. IIii.-1i.i-i. near lluillnuton June.
tlon, HIV the IW. lie Imiiu-Ii- I 11 from
a nclKhhor.

co trior of nl l llmrif
livently added to hi collection n piece
of the hatk from the hhr llowdehell
wnlnut tni near Krelior Siirinir.
I III Cleat tree Imiiil-Ii-I nml Li
the Chilllcothe KUiiKtock factory n't
neaily 2.0110, wa the hiri.'et wnln.it
the In the Chile,! Stnte. 'II,,. U.rn
of hark I live Inche thick, my the
i.iiH'ny ,iiivance.

l'iftVtWO WOllleil. HAulxtpil lit- - n
few of their huxhanil. rnniiik'ted ten
conifort for the wounded French Nil- -
iier ni n i.iny county commrt-tnek-in- jr

hee lat week.
In order to irnin a week for Mini.

mer irarilen work, the I.ihertv nrhnnl
will he In Mlnn each nlternato Sat.
uriiay. necinn nir Kcli. lfi.

Wheat I not nitlrh ilnmiifro.1 t.i
the cold weather, uy Old Chin, from
ltayvllle, In the Itlchmond Mlimourinn.

Soinewliere In the St. Joncph ter-
ritory of tho Children' Homo KlnillnK
Society of MUanurl live a man who
na taken i:i children to rnluc, and
now wnnt two more. A thciio adopt,
ed children heroine of nee. thin hene.
volent foster-fathe- r kIvc each n farm.

VMinin went month tho Lock
SprlnR IIIkIi School hod added to
It vnu nmcnt n enrvrln.
piilla, u dictionary, a net of muthc--
mniirai mocks and a v ctro u.

Tills week rock ronil bond nrono.
miiuiih ure oeinif BRiiaicu in ootii
(entry anil I'luttc cnuntleH with meet
liiKK nt DarlinRton and Dearborn.

EvanRcllcal.
Tho Sunday school In SL I'nnl'

church Is at 9:45, Tho sermon will be
delivered nt 11 a. in. rraycr meeting
llmrsduy niclit. in tho basement

At Nlckcir Grovo tho Sunday
school opens at 10 a. m. Tho V. P. A.
at 7 p. in., and tho sermon at 7:30.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday night, nt
r.ari oicpncnsons residence.

W. C. JOHNSON,
o

FOB SALE.
Tho J, II, rnyno residence, half way

between the squara and the depot) 0
rooms; largo barn, rock cave, two Iota,
on paved street. I will have to dis
pose of this property within sixty days
io tho highest bidder, or I will make
a very cheap prico to a buyer at any
ume, in orucr to ciose up me estate.

C. L. EVANS, Executor.

I WANT TO BUY YOUR CORN

in wagon load or car load lots
George Gelvin

Farmers' Phone 60

SUNDAY SCHOOL
KIITCIKXCY CONPKItK.SX'K

To lie Held In the Method!) Church
nt Mound Clt), Thursday, 1'ih-ru.ir- y

SH, l'.HH.

0:t0 o'clock a. in. 1 1 4:00 o'clock n.
ii.. Mr. Sterling I.. Wllllamn, Knns.i

City, n d Mr. (!. II. Ihwcheny, Mary-vlll- e,

will he tho (ipeaor.
The rnnfeience I for superintend'

enl of school, county nnd townslilp
oiricer. lint departmental superin-
tendent will llml It of vnhie, and
other worker may attend with profit.
The outline of study hn heen sent to
every superintendent In the county.
The men who will prchrnt the work are
of statewide reputation, nnd have done
efficient work In the Sunday school
field wherever they have been cnlled.
.Mr. William lia lust returned from
Camp Kunston, where he made tho
drivp for !K)0O soldier In the Ilihlc
clae. In Janunry he spent ten (lav
In Denver, where he "et un" n rum.
P.iIrii lo enroll 10,000 men and 10.000
women In the lllhle clnsse from Jan-
unry to Knter, The reporter said of
in work llieic: l he lirsl gun wa
fired nt n hnmiuet attended hy ROD
menj thl inrelinR wn followed hv
six ma merlhiR for men, held on
two Sunday nfternoons." "Mr. VI.
Ilnm is a veritable dynnmn of Sun.
day school enthusiasm," say W. 4.
Dysart. of SiirinRlield. Myron Settle,
of Kniisns City, my! "On the even-In- u

of I'rMny, Janunry IK, 100 sup-
erintendent sat down to dinner In
the Y. M. O. A. htilldlnu, Knnsn Cltys
sixteen dennmlnntlon were represent-
ed." lie comment on the enthusiasm
and value of the meetlmr. Mr. Wil-
liam was ido n trailer there.

Mr. ltoclierry I the very success-
ful president of Nodaway county, lie
wa general rhaliiiinn of the commit-te- e

who planned for the stnte conven-
tion nt .Mnryville. He hn had prac-
tical experience thnt iiualllle Mm to
dlrril tlie township wink nnd the
stundanl school.

Attend the conference. Hear these
men and with the other siioerlntend.
ent of the county plan the work for
the I'lentest yenr In the history of
Sunday school of the county.

i.uniii win dp served in the
of the church for the small uin

of il.V. I'roL-mm- :

MorniiiK Scsloti.
O.tii'jo-D.vot- lon.

Ailmlnltralton of the
Set I. Mr. StetlluR I.. William.

I0:.'10 ll:l.' llrinitlnir the School up
to the Stuiidniij, Mr. Ceo. II. Itoio-N'rr-

1 :l.-ll- ! Conferi'ncp, rondurtnl l.y
Mr. Sterllni: Williams.

I'J I'niycr.
Afternoon Selon.

lini.! tin Devotion.
I i Ifi-'- l.'.-- Tlie Township OrRimlia-tlon- .

Mr. (I. II. tin., bcrrv.
nllrlnR the Objective by

Cnity of Purpose, .Mr. SterlliiR I,
William.

the Coal (Confer-enre- ).

conducted hy Mr. Williams.
Isihi I'rnyor.

County .School .Vole.
The rrRulnr March Teacher' Exam-

ination will he held In the OrrRoit
I IIl'Ii School hiilldlnir. I'rldnv nml Snl.
urdny, March 1 and L It will beeln
nt H:00 o'clock rnrh inonilnir.

A splendid Kiithcrimr of people turn,
ed out to see nnd hear the nnd
Clothlnir ilemoiistration Riven hy
MIM' l.ela (iiiiv nnd !fiililnmi In lli
auditorium of the IliRelow IIIrIi .School
huildinc. I'rlday. IVhmarv in. Tho
county superintendent camp up on the1
nftcmnon train to nttend the meetliiR,
the demonstrator rcturnlnR home with
ner ini! same evcninR.

How many of our fanner lire test.
Iiir their seed corn Poor seed I

the Riratest caue of n low yield o'
corn. The nveniRe yield of com in
the United State I tes than if bush-
el per ncn. Just one small elRlit-ounc- e

ear of corn added tn each hill
will raise the nveniRe of the United
State to r2 bushel per acre; double
ine y i nnu vniue or me crop and uild
$1,700,000,000 to It total value. - i

In the Shllnh school, Mis Jean Wil-- i
son, teacher, six pupil were perfect!
In their attendance for the first hntf.
VfAlwt'rnntf nml XltnntA llln.M.. tt...'
rls and Leonard Meyer, und Viola anil
Zcla Trimmer.

I trust thnt every teacher In Holt
county I teaching patriotism to those
under their care, both by precept and
example. Teach them tho Baluto tn
tho Hug and have the children give It
every' (lay- -

"l ptcilRo nllCRianre to tiod, nnd to
my flng and tho republic for which
It stands.

One nation indivisible, with liberty and
jusiico tor an."

How manv schools In the eountv
have a fow minutes devoted to singing
everyday? Don't neglect this part of
tne cniurs lire. Here are tho word
to the first verso of "Missouri Mine,"
which goes to tho melody of "My
Maryland:"
"I love thy hills, thy woods, thy

Birvums,
Missouri mine. Missouri mine.

Thy fields of grain where plenty
gleams,

Missouri mine. Missouri mine.
Thy sylvan shades, thy sunny dells,
iny mountains where the sky-lin- o

swells)
And every tale thy history tells,

Missouri mino, Missouri mine."
The spelling words nro: Prairie.

hideous, kerosene, separator, circum- -
icrencc, rutaoaga, celery, parsley,
nan?, iBuuiiuB, niitKiiuny, liquor, mas-
culine, feminine, neuter, cologne, hie- -
cougn, crocnei, czar, ncignoor, ma-
chine, journal, campaign, paralysli,
neuralgia.

ALUEKTA QREEN-MUJlPli-

County Superintendent

Notice.
All knowing themselves Indebted to

me will plcaso call and settle at once.
Am now located in the old postolTico
building. J. W. HUNTSMAN.

Wanted, Immediately at Hotel
Woodland, a cook) also waitress.

mrs. eva laorr.

,.74

Watson Bloomer & Son's

KM SUE
' a'. jiMfinruViirr. v. vi-i'i- 'i

BIG TIPE POLAN

All Recorded-A- ll Guaranteed Cholera Immune.

30 - HEAD OF YOUNG BRED SOWS - 30

TO BE HELD AT LIVERY BARN, OREGON, MO.,

Saturday, February 23, '18
Sale starts at 2 o'clock p. m.

These gilts are sired by the famous Jumbo E , who has proved to bo
one of the best breeding hogs in Northwest Missouri, and are bred to
my two herd boars, of outstanding quality, Spottod Jumbo 81788, and
Smooth Wonder 89127. These bears are of the 1,000-poun- d class,
very typical Polands.

TERMS: Gash or bankable note.

Arrange to attend this sale.
Send for Catalogue.

Watson Bloomer & Son
COL. P. M. BABB, Auct. S. F. O'PALLON, Clerk

MAZOLA
the pure oil from corn for

better cooking

WHEN housewives first adopted Mazola they found the deep
frying, sauteing and shortening medium which they have

been seeking for years.
Mazola browns food quickly, preventing any penetration of oil

and gives crisp, delicious dishes tree from sogginess, easy to digest.
The results are so much better than with lard or compounds that

Mazola is used in thousands of American homes.
And now when Food Administrator Hoover asks us to save butter,

lard and suet, the housewife knows that she has a really goodvtgttable oil.
With Mazola she can help save the country's resources and at

the same time give her family the best of food at a notable saving

.COOKINOy

in cost.
Unlike other mediums Mazola does not transmit taste or odor

from one food to another can be used over and over again a
great factor in economy.

And when you want an especially delicious salad dressing,
use Mazola. There is no need to give up salads because of

tne uncertain supply or nign prices or otivc ou.
&J , t LJ , . ,
iviazoiacanoc nau irom your grocer in pint, quart,

and gallon tins. Ask him for the free Mazola Book
or Kecipes, or write us direct.

Your money refunded II Maioli doci not glvt tntlra titlificilon.

COltN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY

A

17 Battery PUce, New York

Mbff RftTMtltttlfM

H.C.Lockkut
41lsnkinSdUh(
Knui CU7, IU.

The men of the Bell and Faublon week, held a wood chopping bee and ceeda of which were presented to the
neighborhoods in Clay, county, last worked up 12 cords of wood, tho pro- - local Red Cross chapter,


